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YOUTH RALLY CALENDAR GUY COMFORT FIFTH ANNUAL MUSIC
HEARS DOCTORS Sunda ilip 30- Communion Su.SPEAKS AT THE

MAHOOD, COOKE
d,> FESTIVAL AGAIN FEATURES

Mondi; ihv 31- Memorial Da>

Tuesdi, h.. 1 - Recital Ruth
FORENSIC DINNER

Mclahon DOCTOR EDWIN GOLDMN
Second Annual Youth wedn.ida, lun. 2-815 pm Varsity and Freshman 1

Oratorto Elijah
Conference Votes For Thursdap Junt 3-815 r m Ora Debaters Are Awarded N.Y.U. STUDENTS  World Famous Bass
Extension Dept. Control torical Contest

Keys For Year's WorkFrida , June 4 - 8 00 pm Theolog HOLD DINNER FOR Player Featured Soloist
ical Class Day ExercisesThe second annual F ourh Confer-

ence of .e,tern New York attracted Saturda> , June 5- 7 00, Senior
The annual d inner of the Forensic On Saturday Afternoon

Union .as held at Gaoyadeo Tues- LAST GET.TOGETHER ieight, young people to Houghton on Breakfast and, 10 00, Class Day da>, Ma, 25. ar 5 30 with about fifty
Saaurda> and Sunda>, Ma> 15 and Class Reunions Dr Edoin Franko Goldman, lead

students attending
16 when such outstanding pouth 5 00 pm Alumgi Dinner Time-Sepen p m Wed Ma> 26„ Lng Amencan Bandmaster, returned

In accord with the theme, Wm in the year of our Lord one thousand ' to Houghton for the second nme as1.ad.rs as Dr John It Mahood, Di 8 15 Concert Foster led in se% eral choruses Mr
rector of the London Bible Institute, nine hundred and thirty snen I the adjudicator for Band Day at the
and Dr George W Ccoke, pastor of Sunda, June 6. Morning Watch Gup Comfort spoke on rhe subject place-the banquet hall of Hough Fifth Annual Music Festi.al of the

' A Home,ick Nation " "We know
the Trinar> M E Church, Buffalo, 10 30 a m Baccalaureate Service ron College Genesee Country Music Association

where ,e have been," said Mr Com held on Houghton Campgroundbrought stirring messages 8 00 Annual Missionary Service forr re, tewing .arious factors which cocicemor,re,z rlh rztz Ma, 21 and 22 Dr John Fmley
The Conference opened with a Mondap. June 7 - 1100 am Com contributed to America's deelop- spasm of the educarional efforts ot Williamson and J Ito Lynch werespecial chapel service on SaturdaY mencement Acti,ittes ment. "the question we must answer

morning m which Edward Willett the Houghton edition of the order ot adjudicators-for choral and orchestra
- MC - rs 'W'here are .e Goingv"' NYU day Mr Lynch Is Instrumental Su-.elcomed the guests on behalf of the

local WYPS and Dr Cooke set a DR. ROSENBERGER Dr Paine summarized the ye223 The curtam rus to find the august pervaor Ot the Bmghunton Schoob.debate activitles, scating that there assembl of assorted faculty members Dr Williamson is the director of the
deeply spiritual tone for the day in haw been 36 intercollegiare debates of varred institutions enjoimg thehis straightforward, passionate chal TO JOIN FACULTY

world famous Westminster Choir and
rhts I ear, in contrast with about 15 lirst order of rhe senice-a song by president ot Westminster Choirlenge on the subJect, "Jesus, the Di- last pear Bob Homan and a tomato cocktail School of Prmceton. New Jerseywne Teacher" Study groups follow.

id, the topics being "Christian Funda- FOR 1937-1938 Freshman & ars:t, 43 were award b> Miss Dilks As the party progres- The festival ts said to have been
ed to Kathr, n Varlev, Thelma Hav sed, musical selections were offered- far superior to preceding ones Therementals", led by Dr Paine, and «The JI, Frank Ta, lor. Vance Carlson and accepted-bp Hal Homan and has been noticeable improvement in

Art of Leadership", led b, the Rev. Walter Sheffer, and Henrv Randall vitss Johannsen, interspersed bv chick-Mr William Jones, pastor of the Houghion iS to be faouted bi the the bands and orchestras this year
Lots Roughan and Edward WI!!ettaddition of Dr H E Rosenberger en, mashe

First Baptist Church at Cassadaga d potatoes. asparagus and, Howner, the choral groups hate noc
to the facult, next fall Dr Rosen representing the claw of '39. received bucuits-again bv Miss Dilks, and an I shown sucK marked evidences ot ad-

vancement as they should hawethe interclass debate trophy The Increasing 5 olume of chatter by rheAfter lunch a brief business session berger has taught in Asbur> and now I.arsin B ards .ere rubi set kevs to rest ot us Fina[[v, the dinner wound,, as held, m which it was decided that is working at Easrern lazarene Col 4 wider inrerest has been taken in
the annual Conference should be en- lege A careful critic from Hough , 4 Cappella smglng as was mdencedPatss Brindist and Arthur hn,p and up in a final frenzy of excltement in 1
tirely in charge of the W YPS Ex- ton obser,ing the work at Eastern to the manager lames Hurd emer which the ambassadors sang. Prof b# such groups as Barker High

Schooltension Department w ith the support Nazarine states phar he is the mo,t aid ser kes to Fredenck Schlafer and Ba,n refused ro sing,.e are our Pie a  4r the close of the Choral Dahot the >oung people's societies repre- popular teacher on the campus \'ltd Edward Willett. pearl ser ke, s to El la mode and Prof Ries inrroduced
sented at this pear's Conference hied teachins: characterizes the me : Dr Wilhamson used the missedlen Donle, Lots Roughan. and E.er the honored guest of the nening, Dr i .
Time round tabl di'Lasesrni: err Elhort diamond set kas to Hazel Shafer Dr Shafer, in a shorr talk i chorus as a means ot demonstrating
on the program in *13 43= Its Fm and Merritt Queen erpre.sed his apprectation of his Cor i to the instructors what a fe, sitnple

nts:tri,Ytht,ff.#id Yorfrff ,#f U=f§:&(Ae5014.1Tdu;ILANTHIRNTFUBLISHED dial re.eption at Houghion and the suggestions will do in improung tone
plea.ure he had in reaching the group qualit, and erpression

Missions ; under MtSS Rickird, and .a. Tranted his Ma.ter of Arts from
BY THE FRESHMAN

here He i. confident rhar nert ;ear i Band dav, .hich drew the largest
"Personal Evangelism". conducted by Columbia and hi. Doctor of Phdo Ir .111 iga,n be possible for the New attendance. was closed gith a , ery
Mi Earle Popp of Prospect 4,enue .ophi from '\.. 3 ork l ni, er.In m cr,ark ro 00. courst a. surprising chmax From a small town
Bapt'r Church, Butfalo Ar Houghron Dr Rosenberger CLASS, IS NOW ON SALE Hirk-g'Zn ot about 1200 people came a band

- He-Thi dinner hour teaturid a ban will rea.h phil„soph, in rhe graduire ' that ..epr rhe crowd as .eli as the
quer at which Professor Ham F rheolotical cour.e Officials sa; 1' Th f .Ir, haw been .oming our ' SENIOR APPRECIATIQN I EIS°Ldll t;L/eer Friends;up.as the 'hit ofAnderson. Head of the Bible and i· hkel, rhit a shift m schedule with 111 „ar, th, Boulder, ha,e Just come
Theolog, Departmnr ar 4 M Ches ome ot Prof Frink \\ rtiht..ourses , ut ind no. - The lincerns are
brough Stminan. ser forth the goals w ill mike ir powble for borh men to ,.ur' Bu, a Imiern OF '37 BOULDER GIVEN J 1.eijon»jJrribinT: t,*17:

a rreshman rhep could nor come up CO the stand-and ideals hich motiured the k outh do graduit. ind undergraduate rfach zirees pawn< students
Conference Adjourning w Hough Ing Hours ok toiling, worrung, stud, ard ser b; Friendship
ron Church, students ind guests en- - HC - Inouin abcut the point „t the Joke ing. plann,ng, ha,e produced tor u. Dr Goldman, in direcung the
Joi ed a rousing song sen ice led by STOCKIN AND QUEEN

-ewal. thar the Ian•horn Ho'ton's .omerhing we grearlv desired We Massed Band rehearsal, pointed out
iContinued on P.ge Tvol lit.r,r, publican,in i. mf the press hae Listons of some tramping the the weak points m the bands and
- HC -

RECEIVE SCHOLARSHIPS
And thi. , ear it'. put our h the streets of Fillmore, n arsaw, Olean (Con,inued on P·:* Three)

MACNABB SOLOIST IN tre.hmen the class of 1940 Import Rushford, Buffalo and Rochester to
ant selling poinrs ire Its ne. %mal! make for us something that m the A CAPPELLA CHOIR

ORCHESTRA CONCERT Gordon Stakin, the onh Latin .lze irs new make u D and the neu I future, we would no part with tor
features of irs contents The con * 10,e nor moneymajor of this wars class, has receiv SINGS HOME CONCERT
mrs include the prize .,nning con We appreciated our childhood dapsed a scholarship ro the Un„ersit) ofThe Houghron College Little Cincinnati, Mrs Arlin's Alma M cribunons in the Literarp Contest of but .e didn't know pou dtd-thanks

acer The Houghron 4 Cappella ChoirSimphon) under the direcrion of for the academic wear 193738 He ihis iear and last ;ear fiction. satire for our interest Who would dream
sang its annual home concert to 3Alton M Cronk presented George w 111 be the hrs[ Houghton graduate , humor, poetn, ind original linoleum rhar on track and field dip Re would i

MacNabb as guest solotst Thursday to take work there He #111 be work Cuts look as ,e do Take a 1ook at the arge and enthustastic audience in the
nening, May 2Oth This concert ing for a master's degree m the class- Church on Frtda ewnIng, M 21.

Walter Sheffer 15 the editor in Junior class. can Lou Imagine thac This concert drew a fitting conclus-has the climax of orchestra day of sic. department, under the men who 1 rh,ef of rhe Lanthorn Jack West 1, rhev are the ones Re "pestered to ion to the Choral Da, of the Gene-the Music Festival death" on Freshman inittarion weerhave charge of the American Acad business manager, and the art work see I alle, Music Festi.alDo the, look much more dignihed'The Little Symphony played in its emp of Classics and Archaeology at ' 'nnreh the work of Vance Car' Th roughout our college life we Each pear. the choir prest--s oneusual finished style An appreaa- Athens on Jssociate editor . cancer: tor the people of Houghtonhave appreciated the splendid .orkt„e audience well evidenced ihis fact Merritt Queen has receiked a scho These are the words of Miss Al of our choir and orchesrra bur now, and .ictnlrp, commonly called the
Mr MacNabb's superb playing was la-ship to Drew Theological Semin leen Ortlip. Houghton's famous art w ha, e a last minute flash to re home concert This wear, Dictor
made more brilliant b> the amstic ary, Madison, N J He plans to instructor about the new publication member them b, ' Bam dedicated the service in Song toaccompanlment of the orchestra As take the three vear course leading to "The woodcuts are unusually strong Al| through rhe book vou have the memor¥ of Dr Luckey
a third group the guest soloist play a Bachelor of Divinity Degree I• md have a professional appearance e:ven us souvenars of times we will 1 The selections "Tenebrae Factaeed a group of piano solos, which were K interesting to note that after he Mr Carlson has proved himself to naer forget To Fou. the BOULDFO  Sunt", "Song of Mary". "Roll, Gar.also received well The concert was had made all his plans for attending be an artist of ralent The whole book 'rafF who have el,en to us the b--- tor'; and "Built on a Rock" were ex.closed by a group of selections from Drew, he discovered that its founder, i. ierv nice looking " BOULDER ever published we qvCarmen by the orchestra I ceprlonal for their musical precionDaniel Drew. iS an ancestor of his (Conrinued on Page Four) i hurry thanks and coneratulation.  and artistic interpretation



.SHORT 'N' Village News 1 CUPICD'S
.plip * Chan iauo l,=ma,v,m==a,*yuu,a SH/EET Mrs Royal Ingersol gave a hand COLYUM

Pubhshed weekly durmg the school year by studentz of Houghton College kerchief shower and farewell party
on Monday evemno for Mrs Harold

The Senior Star Stal
There's a fellow m the Freshman McKinney, who 13 soon to move to The first wedding to take place m

Editor-in-Chief Gordon Stoclan Pittsburgh Fourteen guests were the Senior Class this summer will
Associate Edttor Helen Patne class whose girl friend is taking the present, one from out of town, Mrs be lat of Mr James Bence and Miss
News Editor Prudence She5er i nurses' trainmg at the State Hospital Charle. Pocock of Rushford Florence Lytle They will be marriedr, _ So she'll be able to take care of you. 1
Managing Editor James De; Red? m Prof Claude Ries' rock garden
Feature Editor Esther Fancner Rev C I Armstrong and children James Bedford will be the best man
Religious Editor Merritt Queen 4 of Chazy, N Y spent last week end and Florence Clissold will be the

Sports Editor Walter Schogoleff After his splendid lecture on how, in their cortage on the camp ground
the blind see, we were rather aston- 1 bride's maid "Jim" will have a

Copy Editors Kathryn Jonu and Betty RatclifF
ished to hear Mr Monighin sing, "I double duty to perform that clay, you

Proof Reader Wesley Thomas Mrs Martin Danner and son of
think that I shall never see " see, :t's the same day that he grad

Cattaraugus spent several days recent-
REPORTERS uates from college

Hazel Fox, Jane Zook, Arlene Dusch, Ize Einfeldt, Robert Did you hear about the senior who
ly as the guest of her son, Robert
'40 Miss Margaret Moxey and Worth

Luckey, I.awrence Salle, Ellen Stickle, Betty Sellman, Ruth McMahon, was exempted from all finals, burl Cott will be married m Houghton
and Lma Pettit studied as much as usual during exam

Faculty Advisor Miss Crystal Rork weekv Now you tell one' Mr Royal Ingersol was called to Church, June, at 12 o'clock Mus
Oneida, N Y, on May 14 because Moxey's sister will be the matron of

Typut Lynn Einfet,it -I-C[)t"diSHORT STORY of the dlness and death of ht, rnother, honor and Worth's brother will be
Circulating Managers W,lfred Duncan and Allen Smith Sweet William Aster, "You arburus Mrs Dora Schwartz Ingersol The the best man The three-year old

I watercress your tulips . funeral was held m Fillmore on Mom niece of the bride m to be the flowu
Entered as second class matter at the POG, 06- at Houghton, N Y under , Violet rose "How dahlm' poppy I dah May 17, and the burial was m girl and the four-year old nephewthe act of October 3, 1917 and authomed October 10, 1932 Subscripoor rate. , of the groom will be the ring bearer

0100 per year .ould crocus Begonia scabion'"  Pine Grove Cemeter> Miss Moxey's brother m law will per.S. eet William's iris everlasing
Mr and Mrs Peter Inftts and Mr form the ceremony A reception lat

Editorial 1 Here's one on our worthy editor ' and Mrs Wm Callms left Wed er will be held in the new reception
' He was giving a number of fellow. nesday for a week's cruise to the Ber room of the girls' dormitory The
T students a word of financial advice ' muda Islands They are attendmg students are mvited to attend the wed

BE TRUE TO YOUR VISION 1 "First of ati," he said. "I Pool my i i convention of the New York State ding This popular couple will make

income
Bankers' Association their home in Wellsville

- HC -

Miss Dorothy Seigenthaler and theA vision is an impelltng dynamic It usually takes the She had her breakfast all prepared, Extension Department Rev L,nn Einfeldt plan to be marform of a personal crtsts which may mean a change of voca-' Had sat her don to eat, ned on June 17 at 8 00 a m :r the
tion and the assumption of tremendous personal responst. And when her coffee had dripped Active Over Week-end First Frtends Church in Alliance, 0

bdity.
through, the young lady's home church Miss

Her meal would be complete Ellen Stickle Will be the bride's maid

A vision should be the "cloud 1-y day and the pillar of'She reached out for the coffee pot, The Extension Department has
and Mr Willam Mutr will act as

A cup was quickly brought her been particularly busy during the last best man The Rev Lee Einfeldtfire by night" to guide a man on the highway of life It will, Miss Fancher poured into her cup - fe weeks Besides hold:ng the inter- will perform the ceremony After
give him perspective things that do not contribute to the Nice hot water

denom,nat,anal Youth Conference on the ceremon„ a reception will be held
achievement of this purpose must be reJected, anything that Ma, 15 and 16, it has sent out sev m the bride's home for the brtdal

Prof Frank had been lecturing to , party and the Immediate relativesprevents him m his performance must be thrown aside It' his ethics class on deception "My eral gospel teams despite seasonal
defines his purpose, he must do the immed late thing re- 4 pnfe made me some pancakes out of diminution in church activity Miss Betty Sellman and Mr Alden

sa.dust on April Fool's Dap " On Sunday, Mav 16, two groups Van Ornum will be united m mar

gardless of effort and expense It helps him to withstand Lina demanded, "Our of what'" r riage ill Yps:lant:, Mich, August 17of students held ser. ices 0UtSlde or
adverse vicissitude and enforced mactivity He has strength Wesley. beware Houghton Leland Webster, Esther Miss Sellman has chosen a garden

to persevere against ridicule, opposition, and the deadentng Bohlaver, Beulah Reney, and Loren wedding Her bride's maids will be

Here ts a note of mterest for a few Taylor took charge of the day's ser Miss Ruth McMahon and Mas Mary
effect of monotony fortunate non-workers who were al  vices in the Troupsburg Baptist Paine and the matron of honor will

So let us be loyal to the celestial vision that we may ex- lowed to snooze longer on Wednes Church, of which the Rev Mr Paul be Mrs Kenneth Eyter, while Mr

day morning What happenedv Well.' Rummel is pastor In the afternoon Malcolm Cronk will acr as best man

pect the help of heaven m its accomplishment In so doing Mus Dilks served sausage and pan- Patsy Brmdist, Ro> Albany, Kenneth and Mr Van Ornum's father will

we become bold in performing our mission, because we pro- cakes to her faithful force Thu nme Hill, Fenton Bennett, and Prof Perry perform the ceremon,
--4,

ceed not for ourselves bt for God F G S the facuir> were carrymg the trays Tucker conducted the concluding
YOUTH CONFERENCESunday Morship seruce of the season

Miss Kathryn Jones spent the week at the Allegan> County Home, An (Continued i.o. Page One)

THE "HOODLE BUG'S" SERMON end at the County home m Machias gelica, where extension groups served William Foster and special music by
Now don't get excited, she was vistr, two Sundays m each month of the the Ambassador Quarter The ser-

I ing one of the nurses, Eurica Heidel 'college pear Both the olicials and mon was the first of rhe three whichThe village of Houghton is about to lose one of ltS I
the inmates of the Home haw com Dr Mahood delivered at the Conferoldest visitors, one of its ttme-honored mstitutions The We are glad ro see Betty Stone mended this mmistn of Houghton ence, this one being on the subject,

rioodle Bug" will m all probability soon be relieved of ' back m dear old Houghton agam t students and .ant to express their "Do We Live after Death?" Splen
i The seniors are hoping she will be I gratitude to all who have had part cild sermonic arrangement and dyits traditional run between Rochester and Olean--and in-  able to walk down the aisle with

Last Sunday Francis Whitinc, Ray namic presentation marked this, ascidentally through Houghton The hills that frame the 1 them ' mond Carpenter, Victor Murphy. well as the other message which Dr
Genesee Valley are tosslng back the last echoes of ltS shrill Henry Ortlip, and Dean Sellman Mahood brought t

, ATTENTION New Rule

whistle as the time of its final departure draws near Girls cannot leave the dormitory
spent the da, at the Christian and Morn:ng Watch m the Music Hall
Missionary Al!Lance Church m Sal. auditorium opened the next day's ser

In its extreme old age the "Hoodle Bug" has turned toi more than a half-hour before a con
amanca. ot which the Rn Mr vices with a fine, devotional spirit

, cert Blame Mr Prutsman
sermonizing And the text-"what we don't use we lose William C Wittmer ts pastor The Morning worship at the Church was

boys report having greatly enjoyed m charge of the WYPS and spec-The citizens of the Genesee country lament the loss of this Aura Summer Bible School fellowship with the persons who at tal music was furntshed by the Cha
"old timer" Had they made greater use of 1ts service, even tended the four services which they pel Choir Dr Mahood preached on
though these could not exactly be classed as de luxe ,their

To Include Ho'ton Teachers held "Vtsions", using as his text, "Where
there ts no vision the people perish "The same day Ellen Mills, Estherpresent gnef might perhaps have been spared But such Houghton College ts to be well re- Hart, Jane Hurd, Robert Dinner The Youth Conference was closed

is the law of life, the miser's talent hidden m its napkm presented this summer at the Summer Herbert Stevenson and Merritt Queen b, an afternoon service of consecra

gams nothing for its owner and loses even itself Bible School of Aura Camp Ground tien. m which a double quartet sanghad the unusual opportunity of con and Dr Mahood spoke on " Fidelity"Aura, New Jerse> Members of the ducting chapel service m Attica State
All of which somehow makes us thmk of Track and faculty will include Frank W.ght pnson as guests of the Rev Mr At the conclusion of his message, the

Field Day No doubt any suggestion that this titne-lionor- 5,5 3lefd,1>6td Rork. Aileen !:ank W Terrell, Protestant Chap '[Yelviens'td shttt'eC:dtain The 207 prisoners and 25ed Houghton mstitution be discontmued or abridged would him around the alter in a renewal of
It ts the purpose of the Aura Sum guards who attended enJOyed the their fidelity to Christ After a deep-be met by a veritable storm of protest from a practically un- mer Bible School to contribute to the singing of the girls' mo and gave un 4 impressive word ef prayer, the

antmous student body And yet rumor hath it that at the development of the traits and charac 1 usually fine attention to the message company was dismissed by the pastor
f teristics that distinguish Christian 1 which was brought by Merritt Queen rother Pitt Everyone felt sure-''most recent showing of this classic, the customers stayed I manhood and womanhood, to help to I Chaplain Terrell was pleased with the

that during the two days of the Conaway in large numbers In fact, at one point in the day's establish Christian expertence, and to *ervice and mvited the Extension D. ference God's presence was richly
proceedings scarcely a hundred heads could be counted tn- 2 as,st u, :he bulldmg of Christian t partment to send another go,Del team manifested m genume Christian fel

character To this end the school en  next year LeavIng Amca, the group owsh:pcluding spectators, contestants, and field ofilcials No doubt I deavors m provide an opportunity for  went to nearby Wyoming, where they
- MC -

the reason was that many of Houghton's students had 1 Bible studp, and to provide en envir conducted morning wonhiD m the CARD OF THANKSI onment suitable to spiritual and intel  Methodist Episcocal Church or
found more congental activity elsewhere But in relation toi lectual growth In fact the whole I which the Rev Mr F G A-dru, 1, IX e wish to thank the facultv and
Track and Field Day, perhaps we as a student body would I set up of the school ts to ass,st the 4 pastor The students were delighted .rudent bodv of Houghton Collegestudents m finding themselves and in I with their cordial reception at th. fordo well to htnt from the "Hoodle Bug's" farewell message , their expressions of sympathyouild,ng moral and religious suports J churrh and in rhe Darsonage. hom-
-"what we don't use we lose during our recent lossHP P 1 for a wholesome and useful life Inf Howard Andrus

Fran and Geoi Ke Pignato
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ALUMNI CORNER
MUSIC FESTIVAL
(Cont:nued from Page One) RELIGIOUS WEEK

. how the> could be rennecited The

Floyd and Hazel Banker NEWS FLASHES
outstandlng comment he made was
the fact that m order for bands to Eudngelical Our Sunday

Moved to Vapi District play m tune they must play slow
m pieces like chorales, al| the while lu- Student Services

Henry Andreson of Midvale, N tening to each other The instruct-
CBS "Often during the year we have J was here recently tors were given quite a few helpful ALKING WITH HRIST

ed been conscious of your support and pomters and if they follow them, VERSE FOR THE EEK "Everybody who walks with Cirts:
·n thanked the Lord for the rope-holden Mark Bedford ('25) of Niagara their groups can be even more an- «Be strong and of a good courage u pounng his means somewhere into
an at home Last fall the conference Falls, president of the alunini associa-
he moved us to Vapi tien, was here Sacurdiy to make

proved by next year be not afraid, neither be thou ds- the Lord's work," the Rev Put sald

Mr Lynch proved to bean exceed- mayed for the Lord thy God ts with m hu Sunday morning sermon, May
a Durmg what are the wmter months Plans tor the alumm dinner ingly valuable adnser to the' young thee whithersoever thou goest " 23 When ir will be given and the

here, the Bankers were out in tem Mildred Wilson called on friends orchestra players who participated m amount timt will be given 13 wholly a
Id evangelum Concernmg ir Mrs Ban here the week-end of May 15 Miss the activities on Thursday He hr "One would not look for Bis- matter between the soul and God, hc

ker says, Wdson ts [lvlng With relatives in been adjudicator ever since the tri- rnarck among the mystics, yet once said. When Chrisr went to the home
'The second week m January we Perry and attending Geneseo Nor- ceprion of the music festlval at Ho' when asked to explain the secret of a of Zaccheus such a transformation

8:75 R-E-9 go
moved camp to Aswally, located m mal ton, and has proved of great value m statamin's power, he is sa:d to have was brought in the man by his contact
the southern end of our district Mar the campaign to raise musical stand answered 'It is little enough that with Christ that he won'prl to give
athi ts spoken here so we must de Edna Roberts Saunders ('31) has ar

ds m western New York the statesman can do For tile most half his goods to the poor For the
pend entirely on native workers to been promoced to the position of We hope that the objective of thts part he ts dependent upon the march rich young ruler to follow Christ hc
get the message to the people The news editor for Electric,11 W holesal tnusic festival will be evidences in of events He must luten (111 he would have had to sell all and glve
people, who belong to the Varli casie ing, a salesman's Journal put out by definite results of a musical awaken hears God's tread m the pathway of to the poor, for his riches stood be

ing m the high schoolsare among the poorest of the poor the McGraw-Hill Publishing Com hwory and, catching the hem of His nween him and Chmt The widow
- I. -

We have a fine ellage school here pany Mrs Saunders has been work- garment, follow as best he can who gave the two mites gave 211 her
with twenty six on the roll, taught by ing for thi company for a )ear and Ralph jones '28 Wislies From God at Work, by Wilham hving Mary poured out a yearis

at

Miriam Babu The school hours are a half
Adams Brown wages when she anointed the Lord

from twelve to three. the only pos Class Day Reunion with the precious omtment, and the

he
sible time to get the boys They Helen Crosb> (h s '22 '24) of PERFECTION early church said tbat nothmg they

ed come from herding their cattle at Hinsdale and Keith Farner ('25) of Ralph Jones <'28) suggests to To love God ts to love His char- possessed was their own. Who di-

noon When school closes they take Bulalo were married on May 18 members of his class that they have amr For instance, God :s Punry rected these persons thus9" Mr Pm
ke the cattle out agam to pasture They They will make their home m Buf a commencement reunion "How And to be pure in thought and look, asked, and answered that it grew out

attend seven days in the week as Sun- falo where Mr Farner is practicing about a luncheon such as we used to turn away frorn unhallowed books of their fellowship with Jesus Chrlst.

he da, School 15 held for them on Sun law to have. to be ,taged during com and conversation, ro abhor the mo-
The New Testament standard of

day" mencement week, No doubt if a ments in which we have nor been giving, he pointed out, is found m

he Of one of the problems on the Born to Re. and Mrs Joseph tborable reaction to this suggestion pure, 15 to love God God Ls love, II Cor 98-11-" bread for your

I) field. Mrs Banker says Dentler ('36 theol and college) of were forthcoming, Ms Burnet| and to love men t,11 private amch- good and multiply your seed sown "

155

"The Catholics have taken a toll Od City, Pa, a son, David Daniel Increase of money, therefore, is norwou|d, as usual, come [0 our rescue ments have expanded into a phihn-
"d from among the former school chil I on Ma, 17 Mr Dentler ts the pas and help us surmount the insuperable thropy which embraces all,-at last meant by God for a higher standard

as

dren of this district They take a ' tor of the Wesle,an Mission In 011 " of livmg, but for sowing the seed ofobstacles even che evil and enemies with com-

Idt
bo, who has studied up to second City "Since I was graduated in 1928, I passion,-that is to love God God 1 the gospel

or third standard, offer him a salary, 1
ter haw eaten slept, played and worked ts Truth To be true. ro hate every i
Id

and tell him to teach others They I Emerson York ('36) has returned THE RICE OF TRUTH

home from Bethanp, Okla where he tn Ocean Park and b, some stroke ot form of falsehood, to live a brave, In the evening service, Mr Pitt told
lal are pery unscrupulous m their met- 1

hods and allow all sorts of head£n, spent the winter fate shall cominue here for another true, real life,-that is to love God his congregarion whar is the price of
pear M> work .3 to reach science God w Infin,te, and to love the ' truth Pilate never found it he said.

practices Just so they are able to lap- , Lucile Hatch ('31) of Cohocron, here in the high school
en rize the people and claim them as con- boundless. reaching on from grace to because he was unwilling to give the

N Y usited her Alma Mater over Contrary to the prevailing opinion grace, adding charity to faith, and
1r verts

time to finding ir He wanted Chmr
the week end of May 23 and brought teaching school does nor consist pri rising upwards e.er to see the Ideal

17
to tell him m a few words, and that

"We cmer your prapers for thts „rh her Ellen McCormick a student martly of teaching. but of running sr,11 above us, and to die with it un- Christ could not do Job was in a
en needy district "
be

i from Cohocton High School who ts .undrv little errands for the students attained, aiming insariably ro be per sore trial of amiction His friends
Hazel Rodgers Banker consider,ng matriculattng here nert or the prtncipal During the long fect epen as the Father is perfect,-

rY Vapt District, Surat, India fall
told him God had brought this upon

 ears of my experience, I have found rhar is to love God
ll l -- xi -

him because of his sm, but he main-
that hen the senior class does not Re. Frederick W Robertson

lr
tamed his righteousness before God

an
lean Trout '35 and Gertrude and Ensign Crouch were haw to be advised, the student coun However, Job did want to know the

home from Holland, N Y last week cil does, or else the assembly program ERSOAL EAGELISM

/!l 1. Bruce Ostein Married end
why of hd affliction He found the

has ro be revised within the nexc
Toward the end of his earthly rruth because he came to the placehour so that it can be presented In

Marion Ta,lor Peters ex ('37) the e.ent of failing to do the latter, ,ministry, Lkman Beecher was asked where he had "no choices in truth"
E Jean Trout ('35) and J Bruce and her husband. Re Edward Peters I am likely to hae to give a prograrn m a group of mends who had ga- The resuir was. Mr Pm said. that he

Ostein.ere married m Addis Ababa„ of Sarrwell's Creek Pa wited the m>self single handed
thered around htS bedside, "Dr was the most trtumphant, the most

b&
Ethiopia, on April 16 Miss Trout i day Por abo Beecher, pou know a great deal, tell exultant soul on earth

umpus Wednes ur four >ears I ha,e been

wenr out to Ethiopia under [he Su us what ts the greatest ot all things " 1.rudying % oice with a former member
dan Interior Mission Board in Oct Glen Donelson ('36) and Malcolm of the Metropolitan Opera Radio His rED]v .13, "It is nor theology Jl'.toR GIRLS' WYPS

ch ober m 1935 Writing Just before Cronk ('36) of [he Biblical Semmarv broadcasting. an occastonal church I it is nor contro,ersy, but tr is ro The Junior girls, assisted by Rob-

her marriage concerning the event of Ne;. York and Aubre>, Arlm solo. not to mmtion an opera chorus sae souts err Crosb, and Gordon Curt), con-
It, and the home they .ere to live m, ('34) of the General Seminarv of now and then are

ducted the WYPS service on Sun-
the thing. that

OF RAYER

<0 she says "We are to hake a small keep a teacher hurnan dav e,en,ng, May 23 The boys open-
New York were here this week

round house here on [he mtssion com At the present moment, this letter Luther once remarked to his wife ed the servtce with several gospel
as pound It has a thatched roof, ce
)r

Cligord Weber ('36) and Marion ts being written by m> secretary m "I am gomg to be so busv today that songs and Nona Bassage led a brtsk
ment floors, and .alls of mud, paint

Whitbeck ('36) who were married on the midst ot a rousing rehearsal of I shall have to spend a half hour
restimonk session, after which Emma

ed white There are two rooms and " Rea Bechrel sang a spectal musical
a 11

the "Toreador scene from Camen more in prayer this morning "

an outside kitchen I have been fix Ma> 14 are residing in Buffalo this selecrion
As soon as this ts finished, I shall "Of all the services which man

ing Lt all up wlth curtains and pretty summer Thetr address is 768 Elm probabh have to become instantan- can render to man," President Eliot Rowena Peterson brought an un-
1t cretonnes, and it 15 very cute Bruce wood Avenue , usuall, penetrating crinque of thecously the Duke from the quarter of of Harvard is reported to have said.
as has been "batching" for so long and Ortental religions as they compareR,goletto A teacher ts necessarily a "that of the poet is greatest, safe one.
.C. with present dap Christianitv Indi-living rather haphazardly thar I think Re, and Mrs Adrian Everetts % ersattle creature,QED The only that of the man who can lift the
ta this house wtll look good to him " cating the defeatism and funlity

cave a shower at the parsonage at recessar> transition is the bombard thoughts of his fellows to God in
on which dominates the faiths of the

Concerning Houghton and the Belleville. May 25 for ment of the downtown iraPaul Paine ffic en route public praper " East, she epitomized the longug of
Star she says "The StdT brings me and Mtss Mar, McEIheny who are

from peaceful Orchard Park to Buff "Prayer is a pmtlege like friend- all peoples m the words of Job, *'Oh.
news of Houghton and you should alo ship and famil> love and laughter
see me devour it as soon as it comes

that I knew where I might Snd him'"
»a to be married on June 5 at the lar- M, plans for the summer are yet grear books. great music, and great In discussing recent trends in theFirst of all, I read the alumni corner, ter's home embrvonic I npect to be anywhere
ng alr, :t w one or life s opportunities, C:hrst:an church she said, 'Today

then start at the front page and go between Eastern Europe and western to be grasped thankfully and used 'L there is not the dear distincrion be-
he

right through I follow with great Miss Beulah Brown, '30 and Mr United States, and I recommend it gladl, " From The Efean,ng of ' tween sin and purity that was made a
ed interest all the activittes of the col Norman Lippert are to be mamed m unt,ersally, ro absent myself from the p

lege customer> haunts for at least four r,rver, by Ham Emerson Fos,lick few tears ago Now riley both shade
)In

the near future
weeks to two months each pear 4 off into adark gray" She concluded

of
- HC - PRAYER OF T FRACIS OF ASSISI bY urging the necessity of personal

P. Mary Churchill ('25) Is Mr Charles Molyneaux, '36 and change of scener> and faces seems rostimulate me for the following year "Lord, make me an instrument of i evangelism on the part of vouth un
he Miss Chrutine VanHoesen, '33 anEmployed in Hospital One more paragraph, addressed di vour peace where there . hatred let I equivocably committed to Chnst and
or

1 Hs wd
 nounce their edding to take place rectly to the class of [928-the rest me so love. where there is injury. 1

Marp Churchill ('25), who Ls em- in Franklinville, June 12 of >ou can omit this-How about a pardon. hhere rhere s doubt. faith. 1 - HC -

in

ployed m a Philadelphia hospital, luncheon such as we used to have, ro where there is despair, hope, where
7[V

W. Y. P S Appreciation
Mr and Mrs Edward Kasha, an be staged durtng Commencement there is darkness. light, and where

el- served on a committee of investiga-
non for the Philadelphia Child nounce the birth of a daughter Char week' No doubt if a favorable re there ts sadness toy 1 The Extension Department of the

Health Society during the current lotte Marie, Ma, 12. at Blockville actton :0 this suggestion were forth "C) Divine Master, grant that I WYPS want to express their hear-
pear

commg, Miss Burnel[ would as usual mav not so much seek to be con- r) appreciation for the assistance"MY task," she says, "was to New York Mrs K,ashay mil be wme to our rescue and help us sur soled as to console, to be understood. which tnnumerable fnends extendedvisit the nine hospitals and dispen remembered as Vernita Green er '37
md sarm. of south east Philadelphia in mount the insuperable obstacles as to understand, to be loved, as to m enterraming guests at meals and

order to learn how Catholics Pro Sincerely, love. for it is in glung that we rece,Fe o.ernight dunng the week-end, and
ege The class of '34 are planning to Ralph Jone. '28 it ts in pardoning that we are par- all others who had any part m mak-
thy

testants, Tews, and Ne.roes were car

Ing for the need, child in a med,cal- ' have a class breakfast at Letchworth 32 Chauncey Lane doned. and it is m dying that we are mg thts Conference the greatest .uc
lato

social way "
1
on Saturday morning, June 5 Orchard Park N Y born to Eternal life Amen " ces, since [tr inception



Page Four THE HOUGHTON STAR

GOLD MEN VICTORIOUS IN BASEBALL SERIES AND TRACK MEET
Gold Relay Team Breaks Old Student Council Elected

For 1937 - 1938 Gold Take SPORT SHOTS
Record; Elliott Ties D ash Mark 51 VORI Fourth Game

\\ 11,t. I trihin Esther Boldmer 4 high point or nt.re,• i reid,id

In spite of adierse weatber condi Robert Crosb, Is Elected ilarcu. \\ right \ona Bas.age By Score 11 -7 t,ir, &ear Nhen thi most importan,
tlons one of tbe fine.t track meets tr 1 Arthur hnip Margaret \% right athletic a;,ards are ma-Je ar the an

President of the \X' YPS
the sports histon ot Houghten . i JL \IORS nital banque These m ards con.is
enacted on the Annual Track and  F-ed. rl.r Schi,ter I 01, Roughan Fl. id Da; .,.r•. „tre brought to °t rli. indiudual trooh and th,
Field Da, pregram In the final After cl.arel on \Iondi, fla, 24 Cu-rt. C..andall Ntab.1 TIonrgomer, a tint,11 b, a Gold , icton in th. tina Big H
analvs:s, the Purple i on the , mon thi \\ L.I., an 3 oung P„ li . So- , SOPHO%!OrM S ok rhe Baseball ser,e. Mirh i Fore of Thi. i.ar rhe hightst ithletic i
w:h an aggregate score ok 96 agains :tir. .]ect.d tl.c iollo\,Ing offlcer. for ' R,„ All,in, Dori. \'eazie 1 1 to 7 .,rd giken to upprclas.men i, a.

7/\I 'Lar[he Gold's total of -6 The Gold -HC - The Purpli starred out tist h ac . irn,d b, Ri.hard Wright This re
P..ident

men u on rhe r e#mr, u .th comfort Rob, r Crob) Gerald Wright Reported cumularing a big le,d Ar the .nd cognition consists .,t a kint troph,
able lead tbe score bring 63 to 50

\ ice Presid.nt B-uce Den,more of rh, htth inning thi Gold men and i. gluen tor sport.manship, lead
Tbe Purple lasse. brought m the ba

S, cretari Doris Smith To Be Slowl> Convalescing .er. trliling to the ;une of - to 2 er,hip cooperation and perseverance
Tria.urer George H,lgeman,con for their color. , :th an m t· bur m the la,r r.0 frames thev not in :hz field ot i lile.ic, 1 Dick' is

„ belming tall; of 46 to 13 De.orional St-c; Nlargar. t Ti neht' So man, inquiries commine th. onk ,liced the lead but forged ahead the onli man In school ro arnin tar
Socia] Secretan IE.th,r Hart n' , vcal condition of Gerald Il rigb bringing the Purpl, Gold Ba.ibili sin award, in all tour major sport,Although the rrack , as u er and E,tension Cliairman Edward \\ tilett who i. dow h .onules, ing fr„m pnel' Seric# r„ 1 Clitrak including basebill tennis. bask. rballthe 6, u as cold two track record. Seminar, Rep Dazid Paine mont, plturiss and pliural aket The plt.hing of both teams wa, n and track One of his out,tanding

u ere broken, one ned and a ne. in The person .hom the  „ung e' warrant rhas .n,In,nt
cel'crt Dunck. I and \\, right coul irrthures in athlitic. 15 ro pla> the

oiRcial mark was set m the discu* All.sionan \\ orker. Band „11,]ect, 4 .oun.11 of doctors reculted m the boast ot rwo „ctort.c each Jack game and pia> ir hard and he reThe Gold men's rela, team comprts next Tue>da, i. ill also be a m.mber confirmation d [he pre,int .reitmenr Crandall ,urn, d in thrii ,er·, good senes commendation on hi. high a
ed of Dunckel Andrus McCam of tlic \\ 3 P S cabinet and it, continuance Geraid is .till

performanci. tor rhe Purple allowand Elliott broke the record of that
chinement

- HC - Len 111 He has lo.t h'ri pound« Ing but a ft, scattered Sts, error.e,ent bi 15 seconds with a timi of T  n #ight md the abscess in the left
1 5- The coed rela. team of the Junior Class Chapel The Big H Club will be increasedbeing the cause of defeat Buster

 chest 4111 drains Ho.ner his pulse Burn. topped ri e list of hitier, With this p ear A thre. more students who
Lions, composed of the three Paine Features Scotch Band 1. normal and he 15 some.har strong a barring average of 666 have achie, .d this recognition Gold
sisters, "Mickey", "Bill}". and "Ger er The doctors belie, e he w:ll re-' Bi.,ball fans are looking for,iard Ciptam \ crdon Dunckel one of the
1 ", and June Market, also set a ne. The J untor s chapel g:.en Tue. hnest athletes in school. has earnedco, er but cannot tell how long the to an e,en better season nat >car wrsin letters in baseball. basketball,mark of 1 125 lowering the previous daw morning .as in the form of a process Mill take wih man, prospects of good materialtime 4 13 seconds 'Jesse" Elhott class reunion some vears hence Gerald .ould .elcome letters or,

-"C- and track and will be presented with
running on a very sloi, track, Snished The "do wu rememberl" meeting Post cards from an> who care to w rite MISS MOXEY IS his Big H "Jack" Crandall out
the hundred yard dash and tied the brought out sewral musical combina to him standing for his good sportsmanship
old record with the remarkable time nons both vocal and instrumental - HC - HONOR GUEST AT TEA as .ell as abilit>. has played vars i tv
of 101 "Ranny" Richardson, while Outstanding were the Scotch Band Faculty Hold Picnic at tennis, baseball. and basketball The
pla,ing off a tie for the discus medal which u as encored and the "06, N° Rushford Lake Monda, afternoon the sophomores loni> co-ed this pear to enter the Big
ser a new mark of 109 ft in throw- John" bi Emma Rea Bechtel and  were entertained at a tea in the home  H Club is "Mickey Paine, Purple

ne had pres,ousl)e discus 4 ft farther than any- Walter Ferchen Swings teeters ball bats, 1 of Miss Frieda Gillette with Mtss I captain M,ckep has won arsity let
- HC - caynp, MoAR a, honor guest The rooms  ters in all three of the girls' maJOr

The lugh point competinon ul the' Junior Girls Hold Tea hres-all went into action Mondav  and table were decorated with sprmgisports basketball, track. and tennisevening to give the facultv and mem I Ro.ers Miss Kartevoid and Miss Tmeet will be awarded their track let- For Freshman 'Sisters' hers of their families. and others of ' Dri.cal poured 1% ord has been uafted around theters High point honors went to Ev- 3 the Anna Houghton Daughters a I Franas Whiting spoke a few aords college of the possihhry that Hougheretr Elliott, garneruig a total of 16'4 J On Ma, 18 the "Big Sister" class good time The

pomts by winning first places m the enterramed the freshman girls at an ' occaston was the ' in appreciation of Miss Moxey, to ton s 111 be represented in the nationalI annual picnic, the place Rushford I which she rephed appropriately100 and 220 vard dashes, m thet mrormal tea at Gaoyadeo Hall Mis« 1 Lake collegiate tennis tournament Coach
The sophomores wish her much Leonard states that this r.imor ts abroad Jump, and running on the vic- 1 Basage poured while Miss Bohlayer The picnic .as concluded with L success and happiness in the days ' realit> and permission has been grant-torioLIs relay team Everett deserves, and Mis Moms asisted The Dean fare. ell address bi Prof H L Fan which he ahead ed for our tennis players ro enter thislugh commendatxon for thts wonder. lof Women desires to contlnue the, cher [o members of the facult, who

- HC -

ful performance Next was the Gold j precedent established last year competition
.111 not be here next >ear Miss Kar naussell House Men Ar the present time, "Bob" Luckcaptain, 'Vard" Dunckel w:th 141/4 [ Miss Mabel Has mited the home j re, old Miss Moxey, Miss Johannsen ey, Ho'ton's hawk of the courts, ispoints won by running on the Gold T of Miss Dorothy Lewis n '35 at I and Mr Leonard Guests at Chicken Dinner

our sole entry We are anticipating,relay team, taking first place m the I Buffalo Ne,. York --HC -

440 and half mile and second place ' however. that "Jack" Crandall,
- MC -

m the low hurdles Mel" Morns Anna Houghton Daughters ' Mrs G A Russell had an an "Dick" Wright, and other ner mennounced chicken dinner and 600 w,Ii
of the Purple also won Ins letter with Dean Kartevold Conducts Entertain Graduates a.ail themselves of this ncellentpm on Thursday, May 20, found
a total of 14 polnts He took Grst Farewell Chapel of>porrunit>i the bovs of the Russell House respon This national tournament .111 beplaces m both hurdle aents and tied I The facult, and seniors reu ed  ding ro theinvitation With the efi held a: Philadelphia the .eek ofseveral memories of the past at rite clent service of the little wairress, Do

June 21 to 25 The counrn's bestfor 6rst m the high Jump "Andy" Dean Karte,old conducted chapel annual reception given b, the Anna rothp Lang. the boys went to work collegiate singles and doubles pia, ersAndrus ran on the Gold rela, ream de, ottons Monda, as a farewell mes Houghton Daughters ro the gradu for pleasure or for pain
u 111 be entered Among them willned for Erst m the high Jump, and sage to Houghton College and stu ates of at! departments on Wedne. The "Russellites" are Cecil Ellmt be students from the unnerstries oftook second m the pole i ault giving dent bodp dar nenine Map 19

him 84 pomts MIA and "Walt' Willis Eliotr, Er erett Elliott Freder So-·.Luuiern ..alifornia and TexasCiting her arrlial at Houghton The old-reception room of Gao,a ack Schiafer Georce Hilgeman. Rob Thts is wlthour a doubt, the finestRatcliffe, tied Mth 8 pomts apiece and announcement of her position deo Hall .as transformed under th. err Ferm anc! Gordon Stockin--se,en
tournament in rhe country, and tt. iII also be awarded with track let .he placed empham upon rhe fact armtic es e of Ms 4ndrea lohann bucic|ing theolog. anci a liamen of Ju gi, es our colleqe an excellent Opporrers Glen ned for first m the shot rhar God called her and revealed His

put and discus thrm while "Walt" sen to a *cene resernbling a Ma; piter
wa; a, the "more ncellent \,a; ' She Carden To the music of a miniature

- - HC - tunin to display the true sportsman
ship of our athletes Quoring "Te,"Hon 6rsr m the mile and second in acknowledged rhe leswns and lead Little Simphorn mam beauttfulk Houghton Village to Build Leonard on the subject "It has been 4the half mile In the women's divi- „ship 0f the Master these pasr li.: cirbed demoiselles and their escort.s,on "Billy" Patne .on highest hon , ear, and npressed her desire to be timerou.1, #.alked the gauntlet of New Fire House one of mf dreams, here at Houghtonors with a total of 1414 points Sec e, e. readi to learn from •he Great the recet,ing line and found their ro see our college ath letics progressond place goes to "Gerr)" Paine.ith T.acher Houghton 1, to hare a hre house ro the place where our athletes could12 I. counters Gold captain "Mar un ro the punch bow Is After an The lot bes,de the old Posr Office hi. compete In such athletic events Thishour of charting among groups ofgle" Warson earned a letter with the Student Prayer Meetingsum of 9 "Tinv" Sturgis snatched been purchased b; the fire company, is a splendid opportunity to proveprofeswrs and enjoying the musical and work has been mrted on the that we can truly have fine represen8 tallm to *m recogmnon June Led by Professor Ries inrerludes furni,hed bi the Ambas

H two stir, structure times of our college through higherMarket and captain Pame tied with -- vdor Quarter the seniors graduall, stnhic ne, structure . 111 house [he athletics It is m) hope that our par514 points each
.,11 their farewells and took theirUnder the leadership of Professo• lea, e recently acquired truck and provide inpants always remember the collegeRies, the student bodv enjoved an es

-HC-. a meeting place for the fre compan> which they represent and that theirpeclally challenging grvice at praverThirty-live Freshmen-to-be meenng Tuesda, evening. Ma; 25 Pennsylvania Railroad Robert Wheeler ts fire chief W C playing-win or lose-will show them
Calkins 15 chairman of the Fire Com to be the best of sports "Offered Free Board at Camp Inip,raon ,'as added to the meenng Removes Passenger Train mission

bi two mens quarters and a women's - HC -

To thirty-f.e young people who tno An unusual order of prayer At a hearing held m Rochester Professor Leroy Fancher LANTHORN
plan to attend Houghton College service was had A alternanng be the Penns,lvania Railroad defended Conducts Final Chapel (Continued Dom Pdr Onenext fall as freshmen, the Houghton tween the men and women It. action. the removing of the Olean Howard Andrus, editor of theWesleyan Methodist Camp Meeting Prof Ries brought a brief but 6 t Rochester passenger and mail tram In the last chapel of the vear, Prof Boulder this year and of the Stdr forAssociation extends a heart, mvitat- ring message stressmg the threeion to be included among the goest: ,· ords-"It is I" Onh Houghton College and se% LeRoy Fancher expressed praise to the coming year, says about the Lant-with a challenge eral firms from Nunda opposed the God for His guidanceof the Association dunng the ten for proper Christian living this sum dunng the horn "Mr Sheffer and his staff deaction Houghtonites who attended past >ear He spoke personally as serve much credit for establishingdays of the annual camp meeting, mer In the testimony service which believe the removal will come this 9,11 as in behalf of theAugust 19 ro 29 on Houghton, N Y followed in order of the week institution what we hope s a precedent ItsLast words of exhortation to the format ts new and appealing, its sizecamp ground This Includes free classes begtnning wirh then,r Thi. is e.idently one of those cir students and faculty alike are well convenient The conrents are variedroom and board. and applies to per. each person gave an answer to one cumstances which alone could have lummed up in the central statement and interesting, representing the bestsons of good moral character from of three questions when and where been averted bv concerted agitation LooK up, trust Him, go forward "any Stare m the union. or from Can d:d you receive salvanon, when and material on the campus The cuts

--HI-- Speaking of commencement Profada Interested parties please com where were you sanctified, and when Franklin Swan ('40) has been call are excellent, enhancing the attract-
Fancher said, "Let us make this one iveness of the entire book Themunicite Mth the Registrar, Rev and where did you receive a defintte ed to the pastorate of the Hume Bap the best of all best of all be Ldnthorn as a means of student htDavid Anderson, 51 Hobson Pace, answer to prayer regarding some cri mr Ciurch He began preach,ng cause

Bradford, N Y SIS in your life the glory of each one of uss workmg erary self-expyession should be conthere Ma, 23 for the glory of God " tinued "




